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ELDORADO-I 
Shekar woke up God It was 7 00 I 

He hUrriedly gbt up and made hIS wa~ :to ,the 
bathroom" He readied himself I~QIj the 
onslaught to come He prayed ~lnce~e!y that 
moromg. for once HIs molher looked In lum 
aU"lllously HIs father comforted him "I haye 
been told that 'she' IS on leave today Don't 
worry No one can stop you from jt0111g" 
He was'nt convmced He dressed up neJl.tly 
Light blue shift, dark blue pants wjth m1j.tcbmg 
blue tie wIth red and white stnpes (Hey, Is 
tbat the star spaogled banner of U S.7). He 
tned not to notice I I 

God, was h! l~ervdus ., fie 'caught a bus 
to Satire, where'the roilSulate with Its "Stars 
and SlnP7s" ftuttenng In the breeze, was 
b~ckonln&, I -,onloOkers like a pamted sales-girl 
trying all trlcks to &elJ stockmgs to men 

The bus paused for a funeral procession 
to pass by. Some urcblDS were danclDg to the 
drum beat, laughmg lfi the assurance of the 
5 bucks that they'd get after It was over. 
Thank God! He will be OUl In a fell' weeks 
from now Far frO\Il these unne ste-nched 

'streets, tbese tobacco-stained mouths spilling 
'red JUice' aU over the place" the::.e Ignoran\ 
moroq$ and these crat.y Sndevi fans I 

Can't you thmk of nicer thmgs? Tbmk 
of Bo ,Derek. Brooke Shields and all those 
lovely bodies you'll be soon seeing ae could 
vlsuahse th\lradveltl~ement appe6rtng In page S 
of Hmdu's Sunday edItion 

"ALliance InVite a from tall, fair, good
(oo!l:1og Iyengar girls between 20 an4 ~5. for 
tall well-bUilt, B Tech graduate. now dOIng 
research HI U S Non-Snvatsas need only 
apply" 

He got down and crossed the mad crowd 
to reach the consulate He saw a crowd of 
twenty, "all sweating profusely In the Alc 
WaltlDg Room Probably they should put up 
a 'No sweaung' sign, he thought He Saw 
the slightly familiar faces from Gumdy & IIT 
Everyone looked as If hiS death sentence 
would be read out sbortly In a few minutes. 

He saw 'Baldy' movmg towards him 
.Baldy' was from GUindy and they knew each 
other well 

~'Hello Sheikh, "Callf welcomes you" 
Isn't It 'I" 

He heSitated 

"Yeah, Stanford Was It In the air?" 

"No Reagen told me," be laughed, "God 1 

You IlTlans always get the best places. I thmk 
the guys In Stanford advertise. 'Non-IITlans 
need not apply' or somethmg 

Sheikh was clearly embarassed. 

But 'Baldy' continued Without remorse, 
"I doo't see that many II'l'1ans here. Does 
that mean SHE's there ?" 

"I don't know for sure", he 'replied. 

"Nobody knows for sure, even herself" he 
chuckled • Not after that 1I1cldent. She took 
leave for a day and word was out bJt 10 J~ f»
aDd by ooon balf of liT waS cleared and guys 
were out of the country by the week-end. 
How's that for piltnotJsm ?" 

Sheikh did not deem It necl1ssary to reply. 
Th,s Btatn-Draln thmg was lQ,tellectual bull
Shit, he thought to him, he was merely 
fOI[OWIPg t~e great poet Bharathl's words 

"Sail the seven seas, and 

Seek the world's treasures". 

It was as SImple as that. He felt light 
after shlftmg the burden on a deadman's 

ShoulderS. 

Presently hiS number was called. And 
, Sheikh stiffened With tension Was 'she' there 

or no! As he went In, he looked at tbe guy 
comlDg out The man's face was a mark, 
be walked In a trance as If bls head had been 
pummeled ey the pneumatlc hammer In the 
Met Dept of lIT M 

Oh God' She waS there' A thousand 
fi.reworks exploded In hiS head Damn the 
guys who said she wasn t there? He was gOlOg 
to be raped, Forget Bo I Forget 'Intel' I He 
heard hiS professor's busky sexy vOice COOlDg, 
"00 there, get the ell.penence and come back 
He wanted to shout "How can they do thIS 

to me?" 
With shaky legs-he entered tbe well 

furnished room She JI fled her head from a 
pile of 'Papers and asked hun to Sit down He 
then gave her hiS bnef hfe \1lstory. Sbe heard 
him patiently (or was she bored?) and then 

d 'Mr Sekbar please gIVe me 3 good reasons 
~~~ your coming back to India after stud1es ?' 
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He knew the answer by heart HIS fnends 
had prepared hIm well for that questIon. Too 
well, perhaps 

'Fltstly, ['m the only son to illY parents 
aDa so 1 ve lp come back 10 )ook;pftet them, 
Secondly I've got lots of Jan4 U1 my natwe 
place an:! t1md1r, I would IJke to serve my 
country hetter after gall)ll;lg spme knowledge 
In thiS field In US" 

S\1e listened coldly and then replied 
slowly, "But you can do yout PG course ,m 
thIS field In one of your own lIT's or you can 
,ge~ a very good Joh and settle down bere." 

He WInced at the mention of PG courses 
at lIT's He wanted to argue With her. Bllt 
he controlled hlmse) f 

"But Madame, thiS field IS qUIte new to 
India So I'd hke to go to U S. and study 
there I'll surely come back" He was 
pleadIng, thiS tIme 

She didn't seem to be convmeed 

"Mr Shekhar, How IS that everyone who 
comes to me IS the only son to hiS parents, has 
lots of money and wants to serve hiS country 
by slttmg In US? 1£ a young man ill U. S. 
had so much money, he would never study_ 
There are better thlDgS to do ID US than 
studymg I'm sorry Mr Shekbar, I can't glve 
you the VISA' 

He was stunned. He suddenly felt far too 

weak to nse He felt hiS muscles go limp. 
He wanted to beat up that lady. Who the hell 
does she tbmk she IS? He could do nothmg, 
He slowly pIcked up hiS papers and left. 

OutSide, the heat waS oppresSive Damn 
the sun' Damn thiS countrv I God save tJus 
country which can't even feed 79% of lts 
people even once a day' 

But there was cause for a JitUe chcer_ 
filS fatber /tad assured /tIm that tbe cultural 
officer 10 the Embassy was well known to him 
and that be might arrange sometrung. He 
would not give up Ho would try Surely, he 
Will go, no matter what or who He picked up 
a stone and threw It at the Embassy gate It 
clattered agamst the ICon and rolled away. 

RAMDURAI 
MANDAKINl 

to be continued In the next Issue 

REDESIGN MAN 
Gods are becorDmg e",tlrct! ThiS 1S a fact which we uncoveredci 

by holdlOg a competItion to redeSign man. The response as you woul 
bave by now understood was rather feeble Very few deSigners surfaced. 
May bc the reSl are agnostiCs, or are they contented With the bodies they 

blO chips and reproduction Involves. 
thus the programmmg of a slOgle 
blocblp (dlso called 'embryochlp) 
collectively by both the pareMs 
The cell content and constltullon 
of every organ IS eaSily program
mahle and changeable 

milliard years after blTth/forma
bon 

(The above IS an extract from 
the LOR D press release from 
Heaven JUvolvmg redeSign of man 
The SCIentific abracadabra bas been 
greatly Simplified by our popular 
sCience computers) 

posses~ '1 .. ... _ ••• A.h! Contentment, 1sn't that rather strange In aD. 
1.1 Tlan ........... .. 

Morpbology. The new dt~lgn of 
'Homo sapiens' abo termed 'Soma 
'hep lans' has a body weighing 
48 7kg (±OOI) dIVIded Into tltn:e 
morphological umts (I) Loc')mntary 
(Il) CommunlcatLve and (III) Meta
bolic units (I) 1S made up of a 
'Wheeleg', a cyhndnLdl ~lCucture 
fitting IOto a ball and socket JOlOt 
near the commUOIcatlve regIOn, and 
a chamber COl'\lpnslOg of equipment 
for underwater and actlal mobility 
(II) IS made of 110 secUOns. !nput 
~ectlons bemg a trl<ld of 'I s Each 
Isadap\ed to 1200 11~lnn \colour. 
stereos~oplc sphenca Iy) rermlttlng 
an overall spherical p(>rcelltlOn of 
Sight Input also Includes the 
transcelvlOg antennae which also 
form a part of the output secllon 
Output compnses of communicative 
chip display (CeD) which IS 
baSically a electromagnetic wave 
display assembly With multifariOUS 
accessory 'unctionS like Radar, 
sonar phas~me\er etc (1\1) IS an 
Internal sectIOn, vital to metllbo\lsm 
ProJectmg cllternally arc 2 pates of • 

tubes for ordlnar} and pOIsonoUS 
gas respiration. and an energy 
absorb,mt, absorbing 3 forms of 
field energies A pair of dexters 
are accesones, rarely used by man 

Phy.htlQgy (l) Wh.:eleg permits 
terrestrial mobility iD ali directions 
while the scubal (underwater) and 
aenal appc:ndages m the locomotion 
chamber aid ID underwater and 
Actllli movement (n) Communl
calton 15 purely by telepathiC waves, 
eacll wave bemg 11 combination of 
2 of the 3 fleld~ In the Grand 
Unlhed Field (GUF) 

(III) Energy for metabohsm IS 
absorbed from the air In the form 
of quanla of GUF (Recall that 

hAG2 -M(m+l) 
Eoup- M:;;:; e Gtom" X R 
where R IS a constant With dlmer 
~Ions ) 

Rudimentary respIratory tube! 
are vcsth!lal M!,!ans, barely used 

Genelles and Bloc:bc:rol.try. Cell 
~~Iel arc programmable uSing 

Life spaD As programmed by 
parents but alterable wlthm the 1st 

~ - R,$ oe'sl GNE.]) : 
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RANDOM TALK 
How does an arhst View technology ?-A God that hmpsor 

The QuestIOn we posed 
DOES TECHNOLOGY SAVE THE ANSWER TO 

ALL THE QUESTIONS? 

J Sultan Ah answers' 
TCLhnology means sCience SCience IS a vast subject, so IS life. 

SClcnce means kno\\ledge vcnfied kno\\ledge, derived trom 11 Sincere 
and cntlcsl study of expenencc, exp~nence at all levels. 

Technology may have answer to 311 the questIOnS, questions 
relating to Man and hiS enVironment What exactly IS tbe nsture of 
Man the finest prodUct of nature s evolutIOn Man 10 hiS true nature 
IS th~ Atman, the self, blrthless and deathless Pure and perfect The 
UI'IIVer~e, the source of SCience, also IS Atman It IS spIritual 
through and through 

Technology IS capable of sol\IDg matenahstlc needs of Manwhlch 
may hdp resol\c Irony problell's But the other Side of matenahstlc 
development IS equally essential - the spltltual development Total 
Integration In Man IS possIble only through dual development harmony 
of lechnologlcal and spmtual energies, where n~ two energIes conflict 
With each other but blend With the rest to create pattern of all round 
p:rfect!on. 

J Sultan All 

" THREE 
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What keeps an artist 1J0mg? Why IS he tied to tbe brush? 

GOplDlltb answers 
On the function of Art· 
-- Firstly, ( don t thank Art should have a runCl10n Even If It does. 
It changes from lime to time Earher It was used to propagate Rehglon 
Then It became a media for the monarchs Today Art has come out 
of such a rigid role With tl/ne, the purpose of Art has also changed 
An cllample would be portraits Once photography came, the Idea 
of portraiture has changed Nobody wants an artist to do a portrait 
these days Does that answer the questIOn? (thmk a\l Art springs 
from one'~ urge to satisfy himself I pamt Simply because I enJoy It. 
When I am m the process of painting I forget everythmg IIround me. 
lt IS a media, I get Into, when I want to create somethmg. Ultimately, 
It IS a process of self dIscovery 
Does the M an In the Street matter-'J 

Yes and nO I would like h101 to partiCipate m my pamttng. But 
I have no Idea of pretendmg to be superfh.lal and paint for someone 
who does not know Art 
Are there any patterns and shapes that intrigue you? 

I am fascloated by the MANDALA - a tantflk Image which IS 
about 2500 years old It IS said to be a MAP of the UNIVERSE There 
IS a timeless quality about It, a permenance which I admire. 
How does a Painter's Idea of time dlfTer from a Novelist's? 

it IS a httle difficult for a p,unlcr to clnswer such a questton My 
medlUDl IS Visual, and I thmk my palDtlngs can answer thiS question 
bettcr than what I cao. 

BlOmorphlc tonns Gopmath 

FINGERS" 
Heard thiS one recently 10 a gathenng of 

students dlSCUSSIDg teachers, "They ougllt to 
be properly dressed you can't come to class 
weanng a dhou ••• " 

Tell me, ye 'hep' I I Tan ••• What's 
wrong about waanng a dhotL to class? It 
makes a lot more sense for our weather 
condlttons On the other band diplomacy 
has often prevented one from clutchmg one's 
nose while the I I Tan Who conserves water 
by WasblOg neither the self Dor hiS cJ othes, 
passes by 

worklllg hours. clad ID Just plaID shorts 
that cover barely 10 to 20% more than your 
T ANTEX does dUring the sUlJlmer months, 
when temperature shoots up to an unbearable 
(I) gO°F I 

declared 'stateless' Now that the 'turnatound' 
has happened, everybody packs up. 

A conSCientIOus alumnus of an older 
batch, who was popularly known bere by the 
game of a huge, amphibian mammal once 
saId "SO many people Jom up and dItch 
after a month or two when they get the Visa. 
Nobody gives a damn about havmg 
thus wa;)ted a valuable seat III the IDstttutJOn 
with a three-figure WallIng hst contalUlDg 
many who genume1y wanted to pursue thiS 
programme I wonder how these people are 
able to do It Without battlDg an eyebd" •••• ~ .. , 
I wonder, too I 

Our young fnend who IS hkely to chmb 
tbe steps of TOt-FL, GRE ahd AGRE to take 
off to the 'land of milk and honey IS, 
perhaps, unaware that 'back home' professors 
parade around tbe departments dUfing 

I shujder to thlUk of any I I T. prof aping 
hiS Yankee counterpart, 

• • 
News from the latest additIOns to the 

alumni dltectotory IS that the sustained anJ 
synchroDlzed boot hck.mg has melted the 
hearts of 'Tbelr MaJesttes' The Vlsas have 
startt'd comlOg 10 the nth attempt (n;;;.4) 
Nearly three dozens of thIS group had sought 
asyluOl lD a prestigIOus management 
lDstltUtiOn In the country When they w<:re -"Counter.Cnbber'·· 

PRAISEf ACKNOWLEDGEMENT AND OTHER PSEUDO STUFF 
Among the hazards of lIVIng 10 

the society of homo sapiens IS the 
load of unsoliCIted praIse one has 
to contend With Now I can see 
the IDdJorllY of my readers hody 
denymg the truth of that 
statement But may I suggest 
that maybe It IS the soliCited praise 
whIch Isn t always forlhcomlllg. 
For me however, the dl,uncuon 
between praIse and flattery has 
long since vanished, as comph 
ments for all manner uf virlues 
and ViceS ImaglOed Of real get 
heaped on IT'y pate If only some 
h:>nest-to gOodness cntlclsm would 
come my way I might endeavour 
to take It ~enously 

Now what would have provoked 
that IOverted outburst? Well, the 
last straw was the thanks rendered 
by the edItors of campa!.tlmes for 
the exp'nenced hand lent out to 
Ih m (SIC) The fact Is that It 
tdxed my IDgenulty dodgmll their 
eifors .l!t geltJOg a contnbutlon 

out of me. which has landed me IQ 

hi the august company of the 
tYPist and the copYing machlOe 
operator and the electflclan and 
the mike IDln dod the chief guest 
and the pattent audience and 
others to whom our eternal 
gratitude IS always guaranteed 

I Shall revert to the present bunch 
of editors later on The prevIous 
of were by 00 means tnnocent
they actually accused me of 
modesty, of all things Any half
Wit who managed to wade through 
my artJcle~ wuh their hIgh 
frequency of 'l's and 'me's, should 
have been rapIdly disabused of any 
s\lch notion There IS another 
name f If lnodesty proclaimed 
ftom the r wf tops (startlOg With 
'y' and ending WIth the same two 
letter~) N,lt to mentIOn the 
SUbtle Myles of .tffectcd modesty 

LlvlOg on (or IS It off?) a 
p~endo-reputatIOn makes life 
needlessly complicated. Once upon 

a time there was a character who 
wrote some parodies for camp as
tunes under the psendonym Tee 
Square He remained happily 
ob~cure In hl~ tlOle, but some 'Post
humous' reprmtIDg of some of the 
pieces apparently gave rise to some 
myths regardmg hiS character. 
Over the years they seem to have 
been repcated ad nauseam, and 
methmks Tee Square has been 
flattered too hberal\y The object 
he symboltzed IS now obsolete 
as an mstl ument for the oppression 
of engtneenng students. 

Tne present reIncarnation bears 
no resemblance to either the myth 
or the erstwhile reahty. Whenever 
thiS one puts pen to paper the flow 
IS more often btle or vmegar, 
whereas the functionaries of 
campastlDles (and Focus) keep 
clamounng for hghter staff. No 
go Time wreaks ItS changes on 
styles and tastes alike. Let 

pompousness and IQnuendo give 
way to some Jntelhglole WTltlDg. 

Before closmg let me get back 
at the editors and return their 
comphments In hke measure. 
The new format of campashmes, 
product of a real printing press, IS 

a \\elcome reversion to the pracl)ce 
ofhme. gone by (Asserting tbat 
old IS gold IS conSidered a safe 
attitude 10 questionable Situations!) 
All the urel1lnmary work \\ hlch 
went mto orgaOlzmg the pnntmg 
busmess may not be eVIdent In the 
final product, but It took up a 
major part of lhe summer vacatIon, 
as I CQuld observe from a strategIc 
distance of course And they are 
/!omg to have their hands IIllghty 
full nursmg the baby In Its new 
attIre for two whole semesters, 
So here 5 Wishing them best of luck. 

Tee square. 
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[BIPPL£S ) 

Mary of feynampet 

Man of Tcynompd-
tile vIllage proslIlute-
had a 11<1.(0 arou'lei Iler. 
a h"lu of mu red triangles 
111ft rp.lle/flillng 

She L<lrned II around 
moslly (II JIIg/rt 
when II brlf{hit'fled 
like a l/tvl/wllld ~OflS 
Sill' CO'lCI ,red imm(lculately, 
flO I am, 
bul Q hUfldred sons 
I~hu sel /orlh 
Upon the pll1lfls 0/ Teynn npel 
b( (iring tht: crosses 
of Ihel' /al""~ siTls 

Mary burned lIke a mJdnl~:~-dle 

burnmr: lire motlts that Qured 
Il,{arv burned Icarus' wings 
In her syphy/ll,c hcal 
hu halo blaZIng the hor,zons 

Marv ascellded 10 the heavens 
on (1 ra) of /'gh' 
but hI r ul/gralt/1I1 sons 
dldll 1 eVeI/ fOl/nd a church 
fur Mary (1/ Te)nampel 

Reflections 

When shadows 

of de)<!ctlon 

.4nd thsma) (Iarted nbDut 

When Incohcrwce 

mothered by 

grim grlel struck ml', 

When deslfe for oblivion 

Shielded me 

From garIsh lIfe, 

When reality 

Wore the mask 

of mesmer{slflg abstracl 

SomLthtnl{ ttlrnC'd 

My henrI 

Inlo a beautIfUl rose 

Was thai love /or you" 

0, for life lIu If ? • 

Om 
The th'ob Of life, 
The breath of God, 
The mlHlc 0/ the mind 
Tlte emollollal beocon. 
The (ove of Ii/e, 
The peace of sleep 
rhe cream of realily. 
The /lll/versal ex/fiance 

The sorrow 0/ a lear, 
The bud of a smile, 
rhe love for love, 

The wholesome IOlllld, 

The COsmic spark 
The mystic slale. 
The d/!pfh ollhe Qbyss 
The ufI,fled feeling 

The meamng of words, 
The fragrance of Q scent, 
The passu", in anger, 
Om-
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-M S GOP/N.4THAN 

BANNER OF PEACE 

-VENKATESH -ANON 

So It goes 
A. funeral c~rtege mO"I!S pasl 
A thousand VOIces thaI do nol lost 

In the deplhs of Ihe green woods 

In the bloomed scented flowers 

In the early mornl1lg dew 

Who has driven you away? 

The war or the weapons') 

The bombs or rhe blas.s 

The /ratred or greed 

The world cries for peace 

The unborn In the mOlher's IIc;mb 

The tinY toddlers 
Look up to you 

The sound of kee",,,g rents Ihe aIr 
The departed soul II does rip and letlr. 
Peel'flg sk", on a bloatmg corpse 
La)ers of them II'llh no remorse 
I stand and ",alch thiS Ufltl(J/} bedlam 
ThIS one moment my hfe sfinal sum. 
DecelIfuI/t.lces jile past me 

In the sylvan settings new 

Where are you hIdden? 
are I'OU peoce? 

Where Where are you lost? Where are 

you peace? 

Where are you peace? Where 
can I jind you? 

Rate filled cowards hldmg behmd mask 
Who show sorrow for a m/lfule fee In the songs o/Ihe mghungale 

1 do nOI want. III Ihe" praIse 10 bask. In the lWtnkll1lg of the stars 
Death creel!.S up, I finall) dIe In the dIStant horizon 
]:he ete(Rar sleep of I~e d~ad ~ 

Who hilS kIdnapped you? 

'rhe ghost or the satan 

In w/llch eternal cage 

Are jIou caged or hooked'"' 

If yOIl~Ci'l'I1 hear our hues and CTiel 

(ome like the God with the banner 
ofp~ace 

We WIll croWl! )OU IfI ONr hearts 

FOl we may buar:th~tl'eiI on t!tJTflr 
110 more decert, no more /ItS ----n. the rivers Qr seas 
i!asllng peace as Ihe-earth consumes me Where are you hidden" Where are 

-PHTLlP MATHEWS )oU peace? 

Where can I find >ou? Where 
are lOU peace? .•• G R MALINI RAO 

Contd.from Page 3 

PGINT 
Cru.eltll to Anio.als 

A correspondeuce between K GopalaknshDQD (Asst Prof.) and Harry Miller 
EXTRACTS HARRY MILLER REPLIES 

"I feel that only some form of stnct 
enforcement of legislatIOn can prevent the~e 
fellow creatIOns of nature from torture and 
agony 

DrivlDg a nail to shoe a bull, or crushing 
hlS testJcles With stones even WIthout a tranqul
hser IS a common SIght In our towns. After aU 
Justice IS tbe right of only those who make a 
loud appeal for it These helpless 10 Docent 
undergo all the agony Silently for OUr pleasure 
aud comforts 

When I was In Denttaag, Netherlands a 
couple of years hack, I noticed tbat the entire 
flow of traffic 10 a busv thorough fare had come 
,to a standstJlI Cn enqurry I found that a 
pet dog had met With an aCCident wtth tbe state 
owned tfam aDd pollee were busy taking eVid
ence about the aCCIdent Of course, Ihere was 
already a blue cross van attendtng to the 
patient. 

A couple of days back I stopped a person 
who was bnngmg to our bostels a crate of eggs 
on tne rear of the cycle With about 20 birds 
hangmg on the bars. He explamed that he 
can't afford to waste tIme to make two tnps 
for the bud's sake After all economy at 
whose cost No amount of persuasIOn VlsucLl or 
oral Will save the sltuatron What IS needed IS 

a legal enforcement on a War footing , 
(Sd.) K. GOPALAKRISHNAN, 

Asst Prof 

You have mentIoned castratIng bulls by 
crushing then testicles I have seen tbls done 
~lowJy and deliberately by VIllagers uSing planks 
of wood, placmg the t~btldes between them 
and pounding and pressmg until the testicles 
are I.rusbed As men, we both know the 
agony of the slightest blow on these parts of 
our bodies In New Zealand (and OCher 
countnes I suppose) the same effect IS produced 
qUI,e Simply and parnlessly, Without even cuttlDg 
Simply by pUltlng a rubber ring tightly above: 
the tesltcles, thereby qu Ick I y undergolDg atrophy 
Anotber common practl<.e IS kIlling pigs by 
beatlDg them slowly to dt"ath with crowbars, 
in the belief that bleedIng them spOils the meat 
and 10 Andhra Pradesh thrusting the sam~ 
kmd of crowbars through the pig's anus and 
out of Its mouth, IS ntual kllllOg In Moore 
Market tbey used to sell that exquIsitely 
beautIful little aOlmal, the Slender Lons 
(found only 10 Southern India and Ceylon) for 
eye medlcme' The LorIS has very large beauti
ful eyes, but they are are efficaCIOUs If 
removed whIle the animal IS still ahve, 

1 mention all these horrors - J am sure 
they are many more - not to appeal to you but 
tQ say that I have wntten about tbem repeatedly 
In the IndIan Express and challenged these 
Anunal welfare people to take actIOn but all 
they do IS hold committee meetings and pubhsh 
~entlmental brochures shOWing dear httle 
doggies cuddled up with sweet httle lambkinS. 

Sd/-
(HARR Y MILLER) 

Indian E:xpres:J 

Redesign Man 
A few interesting suggesttons -

Have zippers around the neck, so that 
the head can be unzipped (commg In 3 
attachments) -

~ Annealing Oven 
- for stress .reIDoval 

• Cold storage 
- for hot beads 

• Head Crusher 
(optlonal- 3 sizes) 

- for crushing other people's heads. 
... . . . 

-VARDHA 

A man's word (or IS 1t God's) -

The abIlity to detach Wife's head and 
sho\e It high on a shelf. covered With an old 
hat box will go a long way ID promotlog world 
pea.ce, housework and temperance 

-ALAGU 

•••• 
ThIS IS the 20th century! 

RedeSIgned man With 

• Emit 10 walkman speakers (can ltsten to 
musIc In ~lass) 

• Burlt III battery pack, that recharges at 
night, to pDwer your walkman. calci etc 

... LCD dIsplay In the hand, which gIves all 
the necessary formulae dunng the QUizzes. 

• A neck that turns 360Q 

* Stomach strong enough to digest anythmg 
frOID Oothapams to 011 ChappatJs 

• No eychds (so tllat the prof, 10 class will 
not disturb you, when you are comfortably 
snoozing) 

-ZAC&NEEL 
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MORONASWAMI 
Moronaswaml was a final year electrical student at I I T. Madras 

He bad a C G P A of 9.998 (According to IBM-370 It was a precise 
9 9976) But despite Ihls confusIon, he was a happy man He \\ anted 
to go abroad He was sure that he would get a fellowship at Stanford 

As a Srllt step, he wanted to wnte ORE One fine mornlOg he 
boarded tbe 23C to go to U"Il:FI He wanted to gel the GRE form. 
He bad a copy of campaslllnes along with him, for the Journey 
M was a muggo As 01 habit he got mto the bus and started muggmg 
campastlmcs {he had nothmg cl~e to mug, He got do\\ n at Sllfne lind 
conllnued to mug He glanced at the humor secllon He found nothlOg 
funny But he knew tbat he was supposed to laugh He reread the 
Jokes, he WJ.S so engrossed Jfl re reading & re re reading that he did not 
see tht" scooter 10 front of him (commg at a moderate speed of 
60 mlles/hr) It hit him on the arm He fell down and broke hiS hand 
Vnforcunately It was the {lgM one (the hand I mean} He was a fight 
banaed person 

Two months later i M stili had a heavy plaster on bls hand He 
could nOI wnte GRB . . . 

The campashmes that M had brought with him on the III fated 
day remained In the Illiddle of Mount Road A sudden whiff from one 
01 the passing buses blew It off ttle road and It landed III front of a shop 
"hlch was bUYing old paper and other Junk The shop keeper saw 
camp.htlmes. picked (( up and slutTed It somewhere between the huge 
rolls of paper tbat he had accumulated 

• • 
Four months later ........ .. 

MoronaslVaml was back m form He waS a muggo He stilI 
remained a mu~go He had Just wnllen hIS qUIz I 1 must remind you 
that he "as In Elee Dept where even EmsteIn \\ould be gl\en a U If 
hIS answers to the numetlcals ha"e an error \n the 4th deCImal place 
But Moronaswaml was not Emscen He did not commIt an error In the 
4th deCimal place He committed an error In the 8th deCImaL place. 
He was sad How could he have committed such a blunder? He was 
feelmg depressed He deCided te go to Manna Beach for a change of 
mood 

Evemng' 
M was at Manna Beach M was watchlDg the waves He \\a5 

angry With hlmself He had mIssed ORE m June He somehow had lo.) 

give GRE In Ol-tober 

He had a nagging urge to OIbble at somethmg He bought 50 1'9 
worth of warm, cnsp, fmhly fned ground nuts The ground nuts were 
wrapped In a piece of paper He started mob ng them one by one 
.A frcr be timshed, he had the pIece of paper With aim 

M was a muggo Anv sort of stattonery mte~ested hlm He looked 
at-the paper !"m"lromor section of the goolf old C"ftmf)8Sn1ll'es stantiU' 
bad. at hIm M bnelly recoUected the events that oecured 4 months 
ago He hadn 1 finIshed reading the campasllmes then He would 
finIsh It now, he thought 

He started readmg loke after loke he read and re read He 
couldn't laugh He knew he was supposed to laugh He concentrated 
on the Jokes once agam He was walkmg by the beach He dId not 
see the huge wave commg It swept hIm away 

• M was a muggo He was always mugging He hadn'tJomed the 
sWlmmmg clu b at I I.T. He did not know how to sWIm He could not 
WrIte hiS GRE again. 
EpIlogue 

The piece of campashmes was also swept away by the waves It 
reached far mto the Bay of Bengal A huge fisb, saw thIS pIece and 
thought that It mIght have a dehclous taste. It swallowed tne whole 
piece In one gulp Unfortunately It was the bumor section of campas
tImes It was a large dose, even for the huge fish 31 minutes later the 
fish was dead 

Moral of the Story: Campastlmes prevents Sram Dram to U S 
MADHAVAN 

Hickory DICKOry Dock: 
OIlC: mouse ran up (he clock 
Hickory DI~kory Dock 
A Second mouse ran up the Clock 
The:: Clock struck one 
The other one ran down 
Hickory Dlckory Dock 

There Was an old women wlto 
lIved m a shoe She bad so many 
ChIldren she:: dldn t know"hat to 
do EVIdently 

ACHTUNGI ACHTUNGI 

DIS Kampallmcs Shouldh 
betaken In smallen Dosckopren 
Exkcs51f dosagen Kaus~n Ocr 
I>.kule Pamutll Arsen Vblch 
Kan be FataJun 

September 1985 

CLASSIFIED ADS PERSONALS 
ELECTRONIC BRAIN, fflendly 
and trustworthy, deSires travelling 
eompalllon on round - the - world 
triP, deSigned to round out purely 
SCientific perspective by gamlOg 
IDslght IOto real hfe all over the 
globe Expenses shared. InqUire 
Box Fx-S2 

ARE yoU LONELY? For a nomi
nal fee, one of our representatives 
will come and talk. to you Rs 10/
an hour 25% discount If represen
tative can stay for dinner Fnend
sl\lp supply house, Starvation Camp, 
Hoslel Mess· 600036 

SERVICES 
PUBLIC SPEAKING for success 
The art of talking Without knowmg 
any of essential facts IS a "must' In 
campus pohtlcs So hurry and 
contact us We conduct SAC 
meellngs regularly for begmers. 

SAC speakers Ltd, HSa 310 

WE DO TO Thtngs What They Do 
To Other Things At last, thIS 
Invaluable service IS available to the 
publiC We wash washing mach Illes, 
Dry drymg machmes, Iron IroDlng 
machtlle~ etc 
Call us fight away RAX 258 

PROMISING young poet wants 
bflllJant young poet to write poetry 
for him Will pay plenty P. 
Wordsunwortb. 36, ArtIst Colony, 
Poelampet 

Young Man, eager, effiCIent, Intelh
gent seeks posltton as human gumea 
pig In sCientific laboratory Has 
phIlosophIcal attitude and Will not 
object to death Boll. ESB 123 

LITERARY SERVISES 
BOOKS BURNED Aldous Hudey 
IS our speCiality WlIl also conSider 
Joyce or the later 0 H Lawrence 
Errca long IS our last resort. 
Apply to Literary CnmlDQloglst, 
Wren & Marhn House 

THE NEW FREE VERSE RHYM
ING DICTIONARY A must 
for all young modern poets Free 
accompanymg volume of obscure 
words & phrases InqUire lmmedla
tely at CT publIshing bouse, RAX 
253 

WRITING GRE' 1£ so, VOCAB-SS offers the ultimate formula for 
your succeJS Become 8 mOVIng Thesaurus In Just 15 days Its 
easy to order ALl you have to do IS to tearout Barron s GUide, mIx It 
With powdered Unicorn horn, feed It to a cat, shoot the cat, burn 
the Cat-Feed ashes to an elk POison the elk With cactus fat. gnnd 
It Into powder and mall powder to us IDa goat sack In a few days, 
'VOCAB 85 \\111 arnve at your address m plaIn brown wrapper. S'long. 
GREED&HATE CO, VOCAB DEPT USEME 

Read Newsweak. .. ....... 
NEWSWEAK-the only magazlOc that analyzes not Just the news 

b.H the news behind the ne\\." Terse, informative. mfalhble-, that 
magdllne IS 

NEW,)WbAl..) 
Vol CCLVI No 9 NEWS WEAK. 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS PreSident's Recovery 

In washlDgton last week, Repubhcans mlOced words. Democrats 
fihbustered, diplomats reveled at cocktail parties as usual, but an 
atmosphere of tenSIOn prevailed I" the CapJlaJ News of PreSident's 
mIshap bounded and rebounded through the city lIke an enemyshell 
Else .... here press wues vamly slruggl<-d to hush the news, stock market 
transactIOns slowed to a walk Even the admlDlstratlons' bItterest 
crlllcs mouthed forced regrets 

On Tuesd ay evemng, the PreSident was whIsked to Denver's 
General Hospital for treatment At 3 27 a m Wednesday, unshaven 
reporters finally gamed audience with haggard Press secretary James 
}ldggdrdy who offiCIally confirmed rumors that the PreSIdent In fact 
has mashed \\lS left mdex fingn m a hmQusme door at New York s ldle 
Wild Airport Tuesday Haggardy dismissed rumors of an assasmatJOn 
attempt assemng thdt the Injury was purely aCCidental A surgeon's 
report idter revealed tbat four axons and three dendntes has been 
severly brUISed while an undetermmed number of meta-supenor 
capIlIsrles and supportJDg vessels had been distended by the Impact At 
week's end, the preSident appeared, bnefiy on hospital's sun deck, Joked 
with reporters about the recession. News of hIS recuperatlon. flaShed 
all around the globe, was answered by cablegrams of congratulatIOns 
from forty three foreign heads of state. White House sources 
announced that the PreSident and hts family would shortly retreat to 
Street [sland for a three-week penod of convalescence on the hnks 

(Courtesy Inlernatronal edition of 
campastlmes) 

"'~I ___ ,JItIiIf'~'...,,~ ''''i~,~, ... 
~ OVER THE WALL __ 

~ Contd. from Page 2 • 
_ Good old New Delhi came My' 
" SPlflts were buoyant On the plat- ! 
, form, I Wished to bId her a fond _ 
~ farewell Sbe averted hereyes how- , 
.. ever Her proper 100kIDg parents' 
~ were WIth her I understood She' 
~ was mod In the tram Had to be a , 
, good girl In front of her parents ~ 
, Two faces of Eve I why blame her 'I .. 
,lam myself like that , 
~ A hippie at heart, 1 am a square, 
~ by force of habit My hIPPie' 
, self wanted to sing out like a HIndl- ~ 
,film bero, ,. Good bye. MIss, 
,Dumpling phlf Kabhl Mllenge" ~ 
, Just then 1 saw my Wife The gay .. 
• mood never the less perSisted I, 
~ ran, swept her In a tornd embrace , 
• She was delighted Poor WlVes' , 
, What would they do If they knew' 
, the mental mIschIef theIr husbands , 
, get tnto, In theIr absence' , 
~'~'~'~I~#~I.~I~'~I~ 
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